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CITY CHIMES.

WEDDINO Gu'.-The proposai iade by the Countes DJerby that the
woven of Canada unito in making On appropriato Wedding gift ta tbo PZin-
ceu May bas beon pretty fully diocussed. ln many places meetings have
been hald for t ho purpose Of ascertaîinig publie opinion on thesaubjeot, and
in every Instance, se far as I have hoard, the idea lbas beau; adopted. ]Iow-
ever, the suggestion that a uleigh with robes, etc., bc the gif t solected bas not
mot vrith genoral approval. At the meeting calledl in Halifax luit Nfeek a
large nuffibor cf ladies woe prenent, and il tvaa unsnimouaiy resolved that,
while the Meeting cordially approvedl cf the proposai ta preseut a wedding
gift te Bis Royal Hligbness tha Dukeocf York and bis fair bride, il cauld not
endorao the auRgestion that sncb prenant shenld consit cf a sicigli and fut
robes, snd would greaîly prefor that the gift froin tho women cf Canada
abould tok o man forte cf a more use fui and cînamentai character, such as a
cabinet or pioeocf plate cf the Canadian woods or precious matais, sud more
Indicative cf the rearces and Industries or the Dominion. The opinion cf
our Halifax ladies as t.0 theobshaacter of f<ho present isGortain te bo univar-
tally shared, ince the deaire, is te havt tb. resources cf tho Dominion
illualrated rather tban the manafactuzing a.lIl of Canadian oiariage butiers
advertised. Il will netb. byany moans a dýficult sakto0bave doaîguedfrein
th. abundant resourceaof lb. Damislon . aouvenir at once appropriate,
ornementul and useful, which ai'à cuflvey te ils Royal reoipienza the hearLy
goodwlll and kind wiahea cf the women of Camada. lt le thae opinion of
rnany that th~e gift aboula b. pnrchaaud with a Government allowance, and
net by individusl subscriptiona, ainc., but a comparalively amai number cf
the wonien cf Canada wilI bu rrpre8onîed, but as a large number af CJanadien
ladies are in ayrnpathy with the movement and ne large subscriptions are
aakred fcr, il appears tu bo a graceful out whielà wîsl no doubt ha largely
appreciaied by the rayal yaung prince and his prtncesa. Mre. )aly je preai-
dent cf the Halif.x cominittea, Mrs. J. C. Mtckintoah, treasurer, sud Mira.
Tcwnshend and Mira. Tobi, secretarlea. Halifax wili ptobably ini this OS
in other mattera do ils part well.

TnE LYCEUM.-This theatre bas been iargeiy patrcnized Ibis week, and
Ibo I3ottou Comedy Company bac succeeded in delighting ils large audiences.
Saveral gond plîsys have beau well put on with suitable scencry. Ta-morrow
eveniog'e perfurmance closes Price Webber'a accesfa three weeks' engage-
ment at the Lyceum. liei opens et Trure on !donday.

Boys andI girls froin Maine rornember Jubnson a Anodyne Uiniment Now doWtdony

AT TUE ACADEMY.-Thore was war among the members of the. Josie
Milla' Dramatic Company on Friday aveiaing of st week, wivbch wbolly
upset their eDgagemeLt at Hliufax. This bas luft a blank in Ifleatrical.
engagements for patrrns cf the Acàderýy outil the I9tti of Ibis montb, wben
il ia expected that the Gà,bert Opeia Comnpany witt open for a short cewaon.
1 say Ilexpected"I adviaedly, eince Manager Clarke has been thie victîi of
disappointruent after dimppuiritmttst Ibis apring, and exporience bas tauglit
Acmdorny goers tu, anticipais with caution. Hewçever, it in te bo hoped sorve
gord opersa wiil b. put ou by the cumlàpany, whicb bas wvon favorable opinions
wherover it Las given performances.

Tain CITY STREETS.-" YeU ixake clean atreata impossible: 'When you
drap a bit cf paper in the street ; whec you tbrow a newapaper in theosîreet;
wbeu yen drop fruit peel on the pavement; when yen aweep rubbish frein
the btore, tome, or aidowaik into the. atreet." The aboya item bas been
geins tbo rounds cf the proes unlil tho citizens cf every town in tho Pro-
viûce mt oew have become weil airare hew they make clean streets impos-
sible. Lating the past fow yeara Halifax etreela have been greatly xruproved,
and a large amuuct cf money bas comae out of the ratepayera' pocketa te font
the bis for concrete pavements, granite curbauge, etc., etc. This Impreve-
ment ws much Loodcd and bus beau hlghly appreciated by the majerity of
ort citizeng, but withal Halifax atreets are yet in a vary uusatisfactory con-
dition. They are exceedingly dirty. Lot a strcng ind blow, aud scraps
cf paper, coietirnes very large scraps, aud a dozen cther varleties cf rubbieh
minglo frooiy wzth the dust, wluch nt tirne an apîte cf the service cf the
watering carta fils tho air, and mokea hie on eut city etreeta; aImant unbear-
able. Baniana akins, orange pc el and lîke dcbn* may bo found on aimost
evoîy block, awaitiDg the foot of the onwary, and aittîmea cauelng a serions
catstrophe. What je ta bo doue?1 It saeems inconsistant indeed ta make,
complint and yet have no remcdy te suggezt. Fart, thon, if eue and ail cf
or cltizens, Darticularly thoso ut un wbc suifer mont froin the annoyanco
incident ta, îb. state cf aut atreets of vahich wo complain, wouid make il a
mile te practice what we preacli, and ta refrain from, carelessly throwing the
envelopea off ont lattera, the cmpty candy bige, the peeing frein fruit, and
ocher articles cf which w. have ne ueo, on thle streets as we pans atonie, ana
if shopkeepere, and heumekeepers ton, weuld buru their eweepings iustead
cf brushing theun te the gutter tb. change wonld quickiy bc noticoablo.
Second, if smre briglit goulus, and vo have several in aur old city, wouId
put bis wjts te work sud invent soe kind ef a recepticle, ornamentai as
woli as usef ni, ta be placed at convenieut places, int whicb passera by
aniglit drop the good-fornothing thinge that at prosent 1111cr sidowalke aud
roadwaya, the lame wouid nul bo long until ialifaxian would ceuse ta,
grumbie about, and atrangera in out ruidat wouid fand ne fault with tho
condition cf ort atreets. Of! course it as flot an easy matter ta force pople
ta takre a pride in tho cleanlinssa cf tho public highway, but ne Halitaxiana
love their city, ils bomuty and ettraclîvenos should ba a suatCe cf delighî.

For a gcrai f=Ufy cathatcp oi confiiently reccmmcnd lloona kIls.

iJUNE
A dowy la 01 frégrant lIps
Upon lus budlng romes tipi

A shower of suziabine falliog slow
«Upon Lhe UIy' brsaI c! aow;
A touch of langur ou tho air,
A Ililng 1«we evuryhero;
A sang ci binas lu sweet attune
With esmuli andl sky-nd tbis fi June.

Il. J. IataflOli isi Jiic Gode.î'#.

TasB WicAruinr.-Tho bot wave bas net yet atruok Hlalifax, but tie bave beau
févored %vith biîgbt, enuabiny days thia woek, sud the air i. full cf Indica.
tiens of lhe glad aummer time. lu another week or se the trees wiiI ho fuîly
leaved ont, sud the girdans wiII begin te loch quite Interesting.

Fov%.ri the rason fur the grogt popularlty o! bood!s Sarsaparllla-ulrnply IbIs: Hcod'à
CaRa. Be. sure a gel Hcor'.

PnIrS AT CIIICie>. NOT UNasA80NÂnî.n -" Faith Fen2ton2," edilor cf
the Woman's deparîment of tte Turouti Emp.ire, la now viaitivg Chicago.
tI ber lattera te her large circlof cfl paper friands," abc givea for the bonefit
cf thuse with but moderato means nme valaablo Informalfun ina re lodging
tud board nt lhe great city of lhe Fait. 5h. ay-" Afrer ton daye expert-
ence t amn cenvlnced that lbe reporta that have gens abroad conorning
exlortionsto chargea levied upon visiturs bave beau muoh exaggeratod, aud
il in hardiy fair that such reportsabsoulad tematen unrefuted."' And (urîher
an she writes-" Il is snob a surprise te mes that I May gel a 5%irly gond break-
fast and tes iu aimoat any restaurant for a quarter cf a Oer, sud a flica
dinner for double that amont. 1 do net try the glitteing big plates. but the
quiet cnes, and they are very nDamerous. Soiltbat 1 eau honatly say tics
farthIbt living ia net any more expansive than il ia undor the saime
circnmstauees in Torante. Oniy remembor that 1 arn writing in May,
sud LiaI July may have a diffaient, atory to tell." As Faith Fsnton's
word enu b. absolutely depended Dijon îh:s acoonl cf the rosi
alate cf affairs xnay cause thoBe lIalitaxiana wb, In May, '92, bail
evory intention cf going ta Chicago Ilnaît summer," but wbo no w Liat tia
leng-locked for times lias arrived, have decided thàt tioy must bo nontent ta
miss tie greateat show on earth, te reconsider tbe malter. As to admiasion
fees, il would eaai hb athsry which waa recently circulated, ta tie
effect thal dollars upon dollars muet bo paid out bafere the Fair could be
seen te advantage, wae but a base libal. A Chicago correspondent cf the
New York Sun maya : IlThe wonders cf overy avenue cf industry and the
Ireasures cf every ferra of art frein ail over lie tvorld are ail ta ho seon for a
half doller paid at the outside gaies. The thinga that cost extra are very
elosely 11k. îLe sidosiows if the cireuses sud the dine musenna exhiblia of
the BWDwery" Ils1ving dnring the past tire. menths resd aud hbaud cn-
tiuuly cf the asurd rates tint are beîog chargoâ, by Chiaigo ho ml, restanr-
sut sni lodging bouse keepere, sud cf the ex.)rbitant admission foes, a largo
nuinher cf intending visitors to th. Fait have been literaliy frighteud out.
cf their original purpose. Ne doubt lie jealously cf a few cities of th.
union toether witi tie Arnericàns' inhoriîed and acquirod fondnesa cf
hyperbolista have beau at the tout cf tbe exggarated accoue Ibat bave filled
aur papers sud kept a largo number cf peoplo away fromn lie Worldas Fair.

Tb'eros a B3ridge of Siens e Verdon,
At ' outmal a Bridge of Size;

But Plittne' Emulalon li tho Brid eo of lIeilth
Wblch ai sick men ahould prima

THE Onprmus.-Tbe closing concert cf tbo Orpheus soties, bold on
Wednesday eveuing, was vory auj ayable ta the mugic levera among tie large
audience. Allieugi tbere are probably a few ivho attend the Otpiuas
ontortaînrnents rekularly wio are roîliy net et ail musical, but Who ceusidor
it lb. propar tbing te bc a patron of tho Club, yet the larger numbet of the
reguier attendants thoroughly appreciato lie efforts pu "fort by Ibis argan-
izitien cf anusiciana ta châarn the car sud cater te thie musical liste cf the
Haliflax public. On WVedneaday avening lhe prograsmme was well aîraugeti
sud exceedingly watt perfemmed ; Club, auxiliary, orchestra and the coloiets
ana sud ail acquilhing themselves meat credilsbly, and receiving hearty
appimuse froiu a delighted audience. It ie ptopoeed te give fawer concerti
naît seascu, and charge a 8maller subecription fec than ties]. Pour concerta
for $7 00, iuslomd cf six for $10.00, will bo quite a change, but one wbich il
le tbeugbr will meit witb general fayor. The Club bas been lndeed ambitions
in the sesson just cleaed, and lias sttained a unoasure of auccoas wiich muat
bo moat gratifying ta ils members and leader, as watt as ta the subscribora.
Ta tbe Oupheu Club, with ils auziiiary and orchestra, Halifalisus awe an
inestimable debt, sinco il lias given ns mauy opporlunilies ta bh.ér gooa
music, wuvicb, wben talcon advantage of, couid net fait t ecatt and
elevato tho musical heste cf our people. Thal lie success cf tho Club in th
pautis but a foroanuner of future gleries ia undeubted. C1111.

Il Ieai all culs, bornea nd bruises like msgicY Thatls Johuacu'. Anodyne Liniment
staroly.
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